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"Around ‘the Nation Aq. 

. Judge ‘Allowing TV Q 
At ge Trial of Shaw _ 

  

            

  

    

    

    

      
   
   

  

   

   

      

   

      

   

      

      
     

      

, néw DRLEANS -_ “Dis a : wave hair... We can ‘ont ~ NOL WN a Trotter 
trict Judge Edward A. . conclude that the can only aD Rae Le J ‘Tele. Room 
Haggert sald here yester. unnecessarily suggestive and Bran Ns _ Holmes - ” 
day he would allow the . conducive to irreparable | . : A 
forthcoming presidential as- os ‘ mistaken | identity,” the court court >~ 
sassination trial of Clay L.’ Lee wid. 
‘Shaw to be televised if there : 
were no objections from the | a oo Ne Addenda ——w 
defense or prusccution. PR “w-srayor John V. Lindsay 

The Ford Foundation’s = announced that police addi- 
National Education’ Televi- . lo tions and reorganizations 
sion network has requested © will provide an additional 
permission to televise the: ~ °° 1000 officers on the streets 
trial. using concealed : .to fight crime in. New York ° 
cameras, ee City, + oh 

Haggerty told defense So ON eae ® Two bodies were recov- 
and prosecution Jawyers at: °° ered from the Ohio River 
a conference he would per- re at the site of the Silver 
mit cameras into the courte 0" e5 . Bridge collapse, raising the 
rom if neither side eon knovn death ton to aT The 

es abiected, wo ictims were Marjorie Boggs, 

! District Attorney Jim ae 18,°Vinton, Ohio, and her, 
‘ | Garrison, who charged we, 12 month-old daughter, Kris- : 

™ Shaw -with participation In 0 >. ty Ann, "FO 
: a plot to assassinate the late 2 =. ¢ The New York Times no 

President Kennedy, agreed. - announced a 15-cent Increase | immediately. in the newsstand price of .: - 
The defense, headed ee its Sunday edition in eities 

New Orleans lawyer F. bi Be inore than 200 miles from : | Manhattan. Boston and nn is declsion. come ce Washington were excluded 
a ior the price Incrcase. : 

    

    

        

              

   
The Washington Post 

. : Times Herald 

The Washington, Daily News| 

“the Evening Star (Washington) ’. 

~ “The Sunday Star (Washington) - 

: Daily News (New York) 

unday News (Sew York) — 

New York Post - 

The New York Times : 

    

    

  

Police 56] Jneup 
SAN FRANCISCO --The- pi 

California Supreme Courl * 
has ruled that police Jincups : 
must Include persons physi -o- - 
cally resembling the suspect, 

The court Friday over-- 
turned the conviction of Ed- -. 
ward J. Caruso of Los An- * 
geles, picked out of a lineup -.- 
of five men as the driver of ~ 
a’ getaway car used in the 
robbery of a clothing store 
Feb. 23, 1965. 0 

~ Caruso Js an Imposing 238 
‘” pound man of Italian descent 

with dark wavy hair and a 
very dark complexion, ~. 
- The court noted that none : 
of the sobbery witnesses 
“had more than a fecting . 
glance” al-the getaway -car 
and “the other lineup partic- 

_ipants.did not physically re- 
‘semble the defendant.” : 

“They were not his size, 
“pot one_had his dark com- * 
 PYCSTOMN; "and none ircar, - 

        

      

   

   
    

      

    

      

   

    

     

  

  

  

    

     

   

  

he ‘Sun (Baltinore 

“The: Worker . 

. The New ‘Leader - 

“The Wall Street Journal’ ee : 

The National Observer one 
irene oem ae ~ Penplet s World - 

INF LE cOInRD ‘ 
GE FEB. 5S 10h - 
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